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WitiressBTH testifiedas a Prosecutionwitnessin June2006.BTH was then recalled

in April 2008,when he statedunder oath that he knowingly lied during his testimonyunder
oath in June2006 and in other proceedingsbeforethis Tribunal. Consequently,the Chamber
')
directedthe Registrarto appointan amicuscuriae ("Amicus Curiae to investigatethe false
testimonyof BTH and to adviseon the instigationof proceedingsfor false testimony.lThe
AmicusCuriae filed a final report(o'Report")concerninghis investigationon 17 April 2009.2
the Prosecutionfiled a motion seekingthree relatedgroundsof relief.3In his
Subsequently,
responseto the motion, JosephNzirorerarequestedthat the Chamberfurther expanduponthe
investigationthat the Prosecutioncalls for.a
2.

On 10 September2009, the Chamberdeniedthe Prosecution'smotion to prosecute

WitnessBTH for providing falsetestimony,finding it premature.sThe Chamberalso denied
the Prosecution'smotion to seek clarification from the Amicus Curiae relating to the
reliability of certain witnessesinterviewed by him, noting that the Amicus Curiae fully
satisfiedhis mandate,and that the requestedclarificationsdid not underminethe conclusions
arrived at in the Report.6The Chamberadditionallydeniedthe Prosecution'smotion for an
order directingthe Amicus Curiae to conducta further inquiry into witness interferenceby
family membersof accusedpersonsbefore the Tribunal, holding that some evidenceof
tamperinghad beenadducedbut that thereis a strongpossibilitythat this evidenceis relevant
to the current proceedings,and thereforethat separatingthis issue before hearing all the
evidencecreatesthe risk of seriousprejudice.TThe Chamberalso denieda requestby Joseph
Nzirorera to expandthe mandateof the Amicus Curiae to includethe allegedsuborningor

I

The Prosecutor v. Edouard Karemera, Mathieu Ngirumpotse and Joseph 'Nzirorera ("Karemera et
a/."), Decision on Prosecutor'sConfidential Motion to InvestigateBTH for False Testimony (TC)' 14 May
2008.
2
Final Report of the Amicus Curiae of the lnvestigationsinto the False Testimony of Prosecution
Witness BTIVGFA in The Prdsecutor v. Edouard Karemera et al. and The Prosecutor v. Casimir Bizimungu et
al., frled 17 April 2009.
t
Prosecutor'sMotion SeekingProsecutionof BTH for Providing False Testimony, and Other Relief
relatedto the Final Reportof the Amicus Curiae,filed 16 June2009'
a
JosephNzirorera'sResponseto Motion Relatingto Amicus CuriaeReport,filed 2l August 2009.
s
Karemeraet c/., Decision on Motions to ProsecuteBTH for Providing FalseTestimony("Impugned
Decision")(TC), l0 September2009,para.8'
6
lbid. atpara.12.
7
lbid. at para. 10.
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inciting false testimonyof all,witnesseswho have testified in theseproceedingswho were
at Ruhengeriprison,finding that this issuewas alsopremature.8
incarcerated
3.

and JosephNziroreral0appealedthe Chamber'sdecision.On 16
Both the Prosecutore

February2010, the Appeal Chamber grantedthe appeal and remandedthe matter to the
Chamberfor reconsideration.rrIn its Decision, the Appeals Chamberdeterminedthat'the
Chambererred in concluding that ordering the prosecutionof BTH would risk causing
seriousprejudice to the Karemera et al. proceedings,holding that proceedingsfor false
testimonyare separatefrom the core crimes trial and that proceedingsfor false testimony
need not be defened until the completion of the trial in which the false testimony was
allegedly given.r2The Appeals Chamberdeterminedthat the Trial Chamber set out the
correct standardfor orderingan investigationof possiblecontemptchargesbut determined
that the Chambererredwhen it exercisedits discretionnot to order an investigationat that
stageof the proceedingson the basisof a risk of seriousprejudiceto the instantcase.l3In its
decision, the Appeals Chamber directed the Trial Chamber to "apply the correct legal
standardsand exerciseits discretionaccordingly."o

DELIBERATIONS

Prosecutionof lfitness BTH
Rule 9l(C) statesthat if the Chamberconsiders,after appointingan amicuscuriae to
investigatepursuantto Rule 91(B)(ii), that there are sufficient groundsto proceedagainsta

4.

personfor giving falsetestimony,the Chambermay either direct the Prosecutorto prosecute
the matteror issuean order in lieu of an indictmentand direct an amicuscuriae to prosecute
'sufficient grounds' requirementis
the matter. The Appeals Chamber has held that the
satisfiedby the existenceof evidencewhich establishesa prima facie caseof falsetestimony
beforethe Tribunal.ls
'
n
t0

Ibid. at para.ll.
prosecutor'sNotice of Appeal (Rule fsic]77 and 9l), filed confidentiallyon 23 September2009.
JosephNzirorera's Appeal from DecisionNot to ProsecuteWitness BTH for False Testimony,filed
confidentiallyon 24 September2009'
rt
Karemera et a/., Decision on JosephNzirorera's and the Prosecutor'sAppeals of Decision Not to
ProsecuteWitnessBTH for FalseTestimony,l6 February2009 (AC) ("Decisionon Appeal")'
12
Decisionon Appeal, Para.19,20'
tt
lbid. atpara.23.
14
lbid. atpara.26,
Ibid. atpara.19.
"
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The report of the Amicus Curiae found that it was beyond reasonabledoubt that

WitnessBTH had given falsetestimony,howeverthe reportwas unableto establishon which
occasionhe did so.l6In the ImpugnedDecision,the Chamberalso recognizedthat BTH gave
false testimonyon at least one occasion,but placed priority on the hial on the merits by
finding a prosecutionprematureat that point in time.lT As the AppealsChamberhas found
that to be in enor, the Chamberhas no choicebut to refer BTH on for prosecutionfor false
testimonyat this time.
6.

Reachingthis conclusion,the Chamberhasthe discretionto direct the Prosecutionto

prosecutethe matter; or, in circumstanceswhere the Prosecutionhas a conflict of interest
with respectto the prosecution,the Chambermay issuean order in lieu of an indictmentand
direct theamicuscuriae to prosecute.l8In this circumstance,consideringthat it was both the
Prosecution'soriginal Motion and Appeal which have driven this issueto prosecution,the
Chamber notes that a conflict of interest would exist if it conducted the upcoming
prosecution.As such, the Chamberissuesan order in lieu of an indictment directing an
amicuscttriae, as appointedby the Registrar,to conductthe prosecutionof WitnessBTH for
falsetestimony.

Further Investigations of Relativesof Certain Accused and Individuals Connected with
RuhengeriPrison
Rule 77(A)(iv) providesthat the Tribunalmay hold in contemptthosewho knowingly
andwilfully interferewith the administrationofjustice - includingany personwho threatens,
7.

intimidates,causesinjury, offers a bribe to or otherwiseinterfereswith a witness who is
giving, hasgiven, or is aboutto give evidencein proceedingsbeforea Chamberor a potential
witness.If a Chamberhasreasonto believethat a personmay be in contemptof the Tribunal,
it may, in its discretion,direct an investigationof the matterunderRule 77(C).The Chamber
again notesthe permissivelanguage(i.e. the use of the word "may") of both provisionsof
Rule77.
8.

In the Report, theAmicus Curiae statesthat "none of the prisonersconltrmedBTH's

allegationas to the existenceof a joint plan within the prisonsto give false evidence."leThe
16
t7
r8
re

AmicusRepor! paras.I 19'120.
ImpugnedDecision,para.8
Rule9l(C)(i) and(ii). SeealsoRule9l(BXii).
Amicus Report,para.117(iv).
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Amicus Curiae receiveda written statementfrom JosephNzirorera's Lead Counsel,which

claimsthat the testimonyof BTH regardingevidencefabricationis conoboratedby witnesses
that testified in the Ndindiliyimana fiial and Witness UOW who testified in this case in
March 2009.20
Nzirorera'sCounselalso informedthe AmicusCuriae that he had interviewed
severalwitnessesin Ruhengeriprison who told him that Rwandanprison and prosecution
authoritiesofferedinducementsand that BTH was one of thoseprisonerswho had agreedto
fabricateevidenceagainstEdouardKaremeraand Nzirorera.'l However,the Amicus Curiae
and was not able to
did not interviewNzirorera'sCounselat anypoint in his investigation2z,
confirm with him the veracity of statementsmadeby witressesmentionedin his statements
's
or other detailswhich may have impactedthe Amicus Curiae findings. Also, the Amicus
Curiae notesthat he personallyinterviewedone of the witnessesNzirorera'sCounselalleges
told him about the fabricationof testimonywhich goes on at Ruhengeriprison, and in his
interviewwith the Amicus Curiae,the witnessstatedthat BTH is lying aboutany allegations
of fabricationof evidence.23
9.

Similarly, the Chamberfinds the evidencesurroundingthe allegationsthat family

membersof accusedpersonsat the Tribunal are engagingin witnesstamperingto be equally
incapableof beingthe basisfor further investigationinto the matterbasedon the evidencewe
have at this time. The Chamberrecognizesthat the Amicus Curiae found that on the balance
of probabilities,it appearedthat offers of money or promisesof more favourabletreatment
However,in reviewingthe findings
were madeto prisonersin exchangefor their testimony.24
of fact for witnesseswho claimed suchbehaviouroccurr€d,theAmicus Curiae by and large
found these witnessesto have diminished credibility overall.2sIndeed, one witness who
20
2t
22
23
24
25

lbid atpara. 106.
lbid. atpara. 107.
lbid. atpara. 109.
lbid. at.para.29.
lbid.atpara.llT(viii).
See,e.g;.,AmicusReport,paras.31,37,38 (findings of fact regardinginterviewee[redactedname]who
reported:(l) that family membersaskedhim to testify for Kajelijeli, promising him anything he wanted in
return; and (2) that counsel for JosephNzirorera offered him money, where the amicus curiae ultimately found
that [redactedname]'s credibility was severelydiminished both in his erroneousdescriptionof counsel for
Nziroreraand by the amicus' opinion that the witnesswas overzealousin providing information in the hope of
early release).See also Amicus Report, paras.46-48 (findings of fact regardinginterviewee[redactedname]
who statedthat: (l) he had beenasked/forcedto testify in favour of Kajelijeli by family members;and (2) that
Kajelijeli's family members,in collaborationwith JosephNzirorera's family members,would ask Prosecution
witnessesto changetleir testimony,and where the amicus found that the witness' credibility was diminished
becauseof his professedlack of knowledgeregardingBTH's evidenceseeing as they were close and past
accomplices).See also Amicus Report, paras.84-94 (findings of fact relating to interviewee[redactedname]
who claimedthat: (l) relativesof detaineesin Arusha would go to seeBTH and othersand that thosepeople
approachedhim to changehis testimony;(2) that he was offered 50,000Rwandanfrancsby Kajelijeli's family
membersto testify in Kajelijeli's favour; (3) that he received 70,000 Rwandan francs from BTH who had
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reportedbeing forced to changehis testimonyby relativesof JuvenalKajelijeli and Joseph
in the samereply to the questionof the role playedby
Nziroreragavecontradictoryresponses
theseindividuals.26One intervieweethe Amicus Curiae finds to be credible and whom he
usesas a partial basisto concludethat therewas an "elementof truth" in claims of relatives
of accusedpersonspersuadingpotential witnessesnot to testifr, arguablydid not provide
informationof conductthat would fall within Rule 77 violations.2T
10.

T}ireAmicusCuriae did find onewitnesshuthful who reportedbeingofferedmoneyin

exchangefor testimony." Howeve.,otherwitnessesclaim to neverhavebeenapproachedby
relativesof detaineesor of being awareof offers of money being madeto other prisoners.2e
Still other intervieweesclaim that it was Witness BTH himself who was attemptingto
influencewitnessesto changetheir testimony.3o
I l.

Recognizingthat the thresholdfor orderingthe further investigationof eithermatter,

by the Prosecutoror anAmicus Curiae, is lower than theprima facie standard3l
, the Chamber
believesthat at this point the allegationsdo not reacheven that lower standard.Basedupon
the evidenceas it currently stands,the Chamberexercisesits discretionand doesnot find it
reasonableto order any further investigationsat this time. Of course,the Chamberis vested
with the inherentpower to hold people in contemptof the Tribunal, and remainswilling to
exercisethat power in the eventof newly discoveredevidencewhich makesit

received it from Nzirorera's family members;and (a) that he received money and promisesfor more from
counselfor Nzirorera, and the amicus determinedto attach little credibility to this witness for a variety of
reasons).
26
Amicus Report, pwa. 47 (refening to the interview of [redactedname] where in responseto a question
posedby theamicusas to the role playedby Nzirorera'scousin,[redactedname]repliesverbatim:
[redactednameof family memberof Accused]. . . would ask Prosecution
witnessesto changetheir testimorry.I know he asked [namesredacted]to
agreeto give evidencein favour ofNzirorera. I am howevernot aware of
[redactedname of family member of Accused] having asled any of these
persons to changetheir testimonies,but merely to give evidencelor the
Defence. (Italics added).
27
Amicus Repor! para.55. The interviewee[redactedname] stated:(l) that a relative of Nzirorerahad a
"keen interestin which witnesseswere due to testif, or had alreadytestified, in Arusha"; (2) that this same
relative of Nzirorera had attemptedto persuadea witness not to testi$ inthe Setako case; and (3) that he was
personallyacquaintedwith Kajelijeli's family memberwhen they were in prison togetherand that he was not
awareof any role that family memberhad in influencingevidence.Amicus Report,paras.53, 54.
28
Amicus Report,paras.61, 62. Interviewee[redactedname] was found credibleby the amicusand: (1)
reportedthat he had been offered money to testiS in favour of Kajelijeli by family membersbut that he had
refusedto accept;and (2) statedthat no other relative of a detaineein Arusha had tried to convincehim to
changehis testimony.
2e
Amicus Repor! para.70.
ro
Amicus Report,pwa.77.
3r
Rule 77(C) statesthat'\lhere a Chamberhasreasonto believethat a personmaybein contemptof the
Tribunal" as the standardfor orderingan investigationby an amicuscuriae or the Prosecutor.
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reasonable
to do so.

FOR TIIE.FOREGOING REASONS, TIIE CI{AMBER,

I.

GRANTS the Prosecutor'sMotion in Part;and

tr.

REQLIESTSthe Registryto appointan Amicus Curiae to prosecuteWitnessBTH
for falsetestimony;and
ORDERS the amicus curiae to prosecuteWitness BTH for the crime of false

IIL

testimony;and

rv.

REJECTS the requestsfor further investigations.

Arusha,18May 2010,donein English.

L-k

DennisC.a4.Byron

Gberdao
GustavL
Kam

PresidingJudge

Judge

/^q*
VSr Joenq€n
Judge
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